SBS Modified Bitumen Roofing Systems
Key to Specifications Numbers

Specifiction Key
**Substrate**
- N: Nailable
- NN: Non-nailable
- I: Insulated
- R: Recover over existing roof. May include additional insulation

**I - 2 - 1 - MSG**

**Number of Base Plies**
- 0: None
- 1: One Ply
- 2: Two Plies
- 3: Three Plies

Base plies can include:
- GAFGLAS® #75 Base Sheet,
- GAFGLAS® #80 Ultima™ Base Sheet,
- RUBEROID® Modified Base Sheet,
- GAFGLAS® Stratavent® Eliminator™ Perforated,
- GAFGLAS® Stratavent® Eliminator™ Nailable,
- GAFGLAS® FlexPly™ 6 or
- GAFGLAS® Ply 4.

**Surfacing (If applicable)**
- G: Flood Coat and Gravel

**Top Ply or Plies of RUBEROID® Membranes**
- MG: RUBEROID® Mop (Granule)
- MS: RUBEROID® Mop (Smooth)
- MGFR: RUBEROID® Mop 170FR
- MGP: RUBEROID® Mop Plus
- MGPFR: RUBEROID® Mop FR
- 20: RUBEROID® 20
- 30: RUBEROID® 30
- 30FR: RUBEROID® 30FR

**Number of Plies of RUBEROID® Membranes**
- 1: One Ply
- 2: Two Plies

**Zones Controlling Roof Specifications**
- North Zone includes Alaska
- West Zone includes Hawaii
- South Zone includes Puerto Rico

**Note:** The West Zone comprises low elevation regions only. Mountainous areas in the South and West Zones should comply with North Zone specifications.